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Attend The Church Os Your Choice Sunday
CHURCH NEWS

Church Os God in Christ
The Young People's Willing

Workers apd Sunday School will

hold a joint meeting Monday.

March 9. at 8 p.m. at the Church
j§f God in Christ, 28th Street and

Mobile. Elder I. Shaw is pastor.

Elder S. McGriff is. president of

the YPWW.
Come and enjoy the Lord with

us —Neaomi Clark, reporter.

Beacon Light SDA
A “neighbor to neighbor” visit-

ing program will be conducted
Saturday by the Beacon Light
Seventh-Day Adventist Church in

a move to extend its community

welfare services. Main purpose of

the visits will be to learn what
bleeds exist, either in the homes
visited or in other homes to which

members may be directed.
Mrs. Betty Pitre, director of the

Adventist Welfare Society, told
participating workers, last Satur-
day, that there are hardship cases

in the community that never come
to the attention of welfare groups

because of individual pride or lack
ol knowledge of facilities that are
available. “The church is obli-
gated to give physical help along

with the spiritual wherever it is
needed,” she said,

f Some 10,000 other Adventist
congregations are conducting simi-

lar drives this week.
—Ernestine Williams, reporter.

Union Baptist
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DOCTOR J. W. GRAY
*

Dr. J. W. Gray will be the guest

speaker at the Union Baptist
Church, 28th Street and Chipman

Rd., at 11 o’clock Sunday. His
subject will be ‘‘The Father Con-

ferred the Degree on His Son.”
Rev. C. B. Allbritton is the pastor.

Antioch Baptist
Last Sunday the Antioch Bap-

tist Sunday School was called to

order by James Stuart. “JesUs

Condemns False Leadership” was
the subject of the lesson. Sister

Jtonnie Johnson reviewed the les-

son and a blackboard demonstra-

tion was given by Dorothy Fowler.
Class number two was the banner

offering recipient. The attendance
banner was retained by class num-
ber 8.

“Following Jesus Through” was
the subject of the morning mes-
sage delivered by Rev. Melvin
Smith, associate pastor.

Regular B.T.U. services were

held at 6 p.m. “Forgiveness” was

s,|be theme discussed by all groups.
E. J. Booth is president.

The evening services were at 8

o'clock with the Rev. W. R. Bel-

cher speaking. The “Last Supper”

was commemorated.
Among the sick are Pastor R. N.

Holt and Elizabeth Robinson.
—Martha Hart, reporter.

First Institutional Baptist
The pastor, the Rev. L. Butler

Nelson, will speak Sunday, in tht

Corning service on “The Cross-

The Langston University A Cap-

pella Singers will appear at the

First Baptist Church, 300 W. Mon-

roe, Wednesday, March 11, under
the auspices of the First Institu-
tional Baptist Church.

The Langston University A Cap-

pella Singers became known as
such in 1947 - under the baton of

H. Edison Andersen, Director and

Head, Department of Music at
Langston University. The mem-
bers, along with the director, felt
that they needed a name that

would not limit them to chapel or
A Cappella style alone and they

searched for one that would be

broad enough to give them the

rhnge and flexibility of several
concert styles of singing, and one
of their objectives then, and now,

is to sing some of the best music

to be found. Thus, The Langston

University A Cappella Singers

came into prominence. Their tour
this season marks the second
time they have made headlines
across the nation, and numerous
critical and press comments ac-

Langston University Singers
To .ci’..' H...

claim their exquisite choral ren-
ditions.

The nationally acclaimed A Cap-

pella Singers of Langston Univer-
sity feature such soloists as Mr.
McCormick Smith, tenor; Miss
Gussie Southall, soprano; Miss
Ruby Seward, soprano; Miss Helen
Hunter, pianist, and Miss Lula M.
Reed, pianist, all of whom are
students in thv Department of
Music at Langston University. Mr.

Anderson, who has been called a
tenor soloist of rare merit, some-
times enriches

*

the program from
his own repetoire.

Songs of many lands, sacred,

classical and secular have been
gleaned from Brahms to modern
syncopated patterns. Such favor-

ites as “The Sextette from Lucia,”
“Hospodi Pomilui,” and Waring’s

“Wood Chuck Song,” that is al-

ways loved by the children, are
included in their present repetoire.
“The Ballad For Americans,”

George Shaver, bass baritone, is

also included and a must for you

to hear as interpreted by the

A Cappella Singers.

Shiloh Missionary Baptist Churcn
901 W. Buckeye Road at 9 Ave. J !
D. Daniels, pastor.

PILGRIM REST BAPTIST
CHURCH

1417 East Madison St.
Rev. H. It. Stevenson, Pastor

Broadway Baptist Church
32nd and Wood St.

Pastor Rev. A. M. Martin

Fellowship Baptist Church
17 N. 12th St., at Adams

Rev. Wm. C. Crawford, pastor

with the filthy contamination of

this world.

The backslider in heart shall be

filled with his own ways. Jere-

miah 2:19: Thine own wickedness
shall correct thee, and thy* back-
slidings shall reprove thee: know
therefore and, see that it is evil
and bitter, that thou hast forsaken

the Lord, thy God. And my fear

is not in thee saith the Lord God
of hosts. This man began to come
to himself for he began to repent
in his heart and thinking how
many of God’s children had bread
enough and to spare, while he was
perishing with hunger.

Acts 2:46: And they continued
daily with one accord in the

temple and breaking bread from
house to house, did eat their meat
with gladness and singleness of

heart. This young man found that

he really needed Jesus, whom he
had forsaken, and said. “I am go-

ing back to my father and con-
fess I am no longer worthy to be

called his son for I have last my

inheritance and heirship. I must

repent. Acts 2:38, Ephesians 2:12-
18: I know Jesus will sweetly

take me back into His fold and
say, this my son wr as dead but is

alive again, was lost and now he

is found. They began to make
merry, because a backslider has
come back to his first love. Jesus
wants us to love so dearly that
w'e are always concerned about
our brother.

If we must see Him face to face

then we just have to let the light
shine out in our lives. Look afler
those who are' unable to care for
themselves. If we live our lives

as saints, then sinners and back-
sliders will see Jesus in our lives.
If you are in the sinner’s way,

I’llsay unto you, you are no bet-
ter than the sinner.

There’s going to be a great

change in this old world very

soon. Why can’t you seek the real
Jesus, for truly we need Him
every day of our lives. So come
over, put on Jesus in the Holy
Ghost, its high time to seek Him.
Amen.

We truly enjoyed this great

message given us by our precious
Mother Dora Watson. Come and
hear Mother Dora and many more
of our Elders, Mothers and Mis-
sionaries in our ministers aid and

training union.

Ironing boards are coming

equipped with wheels for easy

moving. Pressure levers lock the

wheels in position to prevent

slipping while in use.

Sink smells will disappear if you
pour some vinegar down the drain
and let it stand for at least half

an hour. Then run cold water.

When you shop for turnips, look

for those that are smooth, firm,
relatively unsearred and with few
fibrous roots.

*

The farmer now gets less than
half of the dollar the consumer
spends for food.

Lewis Chapel, C.M.E. Church,
28th and Mobile,
Rev. L. V. Davis, pastoi.

TANNER CHAPEL A.M.E.
CHURCH

Bth St. and Jefferson
Rev. Charles K. Hayes, Pastor

WESTSIDE COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Tonto at 7th Ave.
Rev. C. O. Greenfield, Pastor

LUCY PHILLIPS MEMORIAL
C.31.E. CHURCH

1401 East Adams Street
Rev. ,L. J. Harper, pastor

Mt. CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Cor. 11th Avet and Yuma St.

Rev. C. N. Hall, Pastor

WILLOW GROVE BAPTIST
CHURCH

40th St. and Superior Ave.
Rev. W. M. Hardison, Pastor

CHURCH of the LIVING GOD
1601 E. Madison Street

BISHOP A. B. WILLIAMS
Pastor

LONE STAR BAPTIST CHURCH
11th Avenue and Sinoio

Rev. C. V. Nelson, Pastor

Antioch Baptist Church, llth and
East Monroe Streets. Rev. R. N.
Holt, pastor.

Bethlehem Baptist Church, 14th
and East Adams Streets. Dr. Joshut
R. Miner, pastor.

First Institutional Baptist
Church, sth and East Jefferson.
Rev. L. Butler Nelson, pastor.

New Zion Baptist Church, 1723
Pueblo Street. Rev. J. H. Adkins,

ST. JOHN’S TEMPLE
28th and East Broadway
Bishop Kendricks, Pastor

The Greater Friendship Baptist

Church, 19 a'hd E. Jefferson. Rev.
Melvin Singleton, pastor.

WELCOME BAPTIST CHURCH
2724 E. Broadwa)

Rev. W. M. Carr. Pastor

“THE CHURCH OF
. THE LIVING GOD”

(C.W.F.F.)
3137 E. Broadway Street

WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH
1802 East Washington Street

Rev. Wm. H. Stevens Jr., Minister

ST. MARY’S CHURCH OF
GOD IN CHRIST

36th and Ann Street, Ckema Acre*

Elder W. H. Mandly, Pastor

P.eacon Light Seventh Day Ad*
ventist Church, Eleventh and Eaat
Monroe Streets. Elder W. G
Mills, pastor.

St. Paul Missionary Bap 11 • I
Church. 1509 W. Sherman. Rev.
B. J. Stanton, Pastor.

BETHEL C. M. E. CHURCH
13th Avenue and Tonto
Rev. A. Jones, Pastor

pastor.

THE GREATER FRIENDSHIP
BAPTIST CHURCH

19th and E. Jefferson.
Rev Melvin Singleton, pastor.

Memorial Baptist Church, 3rd
Ave. and Apache. Rev. B. T. Mon-

roe, pastor.

Open Door Church, 109 South

llth Street. Pastor L. Barnes.

St. John Baptist Church, 13th
Ave., between Yuma and Gilbert
Rev. L. J. Dunbar, paster.

Union Baptist Churcn. zBOO E.
B’way and Chipman Road. Rev. G
B. Allbritton, pastor.

CHURCHES
—WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH—-

-1802 EAST WASHINGTON ALL RACES ARE WELCOME

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship, 11:00 a."b.
M.Y.F., 6:30 p.m.

EVERY SUNDAY Rev. Wm. H. Stevens, Jr., Minister

road of Life.” The senior choir

and Nelson Echoes will sing. Rev.
Nelson’s theme for the evening

service at 8 o’clock will be “The

Blood Transfusion.”
There will be services each night

next week leading up to the third
Sunday, which will mark the close

ol the special winter financial

campaign. On this day, at 3 p.m.,

the Tanner Chapel AME Church
will worship at First Institutional.
Mrs. Roberta Myers and her com-
mittee will serve dinner beginning
at 1 p.m.

The Angel Choir, composed of
children of First Institutional,

will appear on television Saturday,

March 7, at 8 p.m. This choir is
under the leadership of Miss
Strellsa McMahon and Mrs. W. C.
Orum, Sr.

All streets lead to the First
Baptist Church, 300 W. Monroe
Street, where the First Institu-
tional will present to the public,
the Langston University Choir,

next Wednesday at 8 p.m. There
will be no general admission at
the door, but everyone will be
asked to give a donation.

Lucy Phillips
Now that the spring meeting is

over and all conference claims
paid, the pastor, the Rev. L. J.
Harper, and his congregation have

started discussing the purchasing
of new pews.

They are grateful to members
of this and other churches in the
city for assisting them in raising

their quota of special mission
money.

Sunday, Rev. Harper will be in
the pulpit and the senior choir

on duty.
—Ceola Smith, reporter.

SERMONETIE
Precious Saints and Friends:

We greet you over here in Pen-

ticost in the name of Jesus. We
are still progressing in our union

meeting and having a high time
in Zion. Many souls are seeking

for the Holy Ghost and are being

filled. We are just a few in num-
ber but like the busy bee we are

working out our soul salvation.
Weekly, souls are being added to

the church. Our lesson for the

union was taken from St. Luke

15:11. The lost son. Every Saint

of God in all churches are con-

cerned over conditions of back-
sliders who have declared to God

and man that they were sanctified.
There were two sons, the young-

er became discouraged and was
tired of working for his father, so
he asked for his portion that was
due him. There are many sons to-
day who are wondering why they

too should keep working for our
heavenly Father. They are let-
ting their minds becoi.'.e entangled

with the world and all of her fol-

lies. The old church does not
hold any interest for them what-
soever, and the commandments of

God are ineffectual to them. Then

we, the sons of God, grievously

see him go from the church into
the world of sin and destruction
a backslider; a lost son throwing

all precaution to the wind, caring

no longer for Jesus who so will-

ingly gave His life for him.

Being away from the tender
protection of his father Satan
leads him on into many dangerous

pitfalls and snares. He throws
away a life which had once been
preserved in Christ; endangering
his soul to eternal loss; running

to and fro seeking the pleasures

of this world which will soon fade
away. He runs to his friends but
his friends send him still farther
out into the field of sin to feed
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